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i New York still falls for the bicycle
face.

King George power is longer
Ihtn it Is deep.

Watch the Shoe trust kick, now

hat it Is being prosecuted.

j- Even nuttjr Jurors bare .proved
jhelr ability to "romo back."

' "Potency of reform" In Phlladel-jhl- a.

Sureiy, the world do move.

r' And after all w have said, you

flHI have not done your shopping.

Champ Clark says he will cut out
the Interviews. When be Is dead,

: 'pres.-- '

What a bet Buffalo Dill overlooked
never, to have called his show a dur-fca- r.

Mr. Bryan is homeward bound
Trobably hastening to get' his shop
ping- - done.

After all the fuss crowning
George emperor of India,, bis crown
Jooks like a bad fit.

Will India miss that 110,000,060
tiurbar money' when if comes to fill
Its Christmas stocking?

This is a beardless age, but never
iheless China finds a good ' market
for its shavings over here.

Now, wouidn' It- - be cute in old
Eanta Claus Carnegie to slip that
pension into the governor's sock? -

"Kansas City robbers are getting
peevish," remarks the Kansas City
Star. What, robbers in Kansas
City?

' Colonel, Watterson seems to have
precipitated no riots In declaring
Hudyard Kipling short on common
feense.

Wliile they are at It, the lawyers
ahould clean up the Whole situation,
ambulance chasers, snatch-gra- b law-9'e- re

and, all.

I. Overspend yourself buying, over-

work yourself sending, overload
yourself eating oh, the Joys Of the
jinerry Yuletide!

' Another insistent demand has
gone up over the country for a
higher standard of teachers. How
about the salaries?

At any rate. Millionaire Stokes
,las picked up a point or two about
ktsge life that may stand htm in
good hand hereafter.

': Two more of the Kansas tar artists
lave received their sentences. But
Kansas will never come entirely
clear of that smudge.

It la only fair to say. though, that
the people who get "shocked" at
these sensational dances are not tbe
tncs who stay away from them.

Detective Burns has gone to Bos
ton to look Into an alleged dynamtt
fng of an opera house. We venture
,to say he finds a classical job of it.

Hbuster still has the Persian
council behind him despite the growls
ffif the Ilusslan bear.. This is one
iAmarlcan citizen the Russian govern
ment seems to respect.

' On thing has already been d
ter mined la connection with the Jury
Irlblsg scandal that Is, Kemnier-llo- g

told tbe truth one time or the
inter. v

ii nsy surprise some folks toJ
now mai ine bay crop of tbe United

fUatts Is werth more than the wheat
( era U still king, with a value of
tir,iiin bay and wheat combined.

Our Great Country.
The Importance of agriculture to

(be material welfare of our general
country is admitted without argu-

ment. Yet when we encounter the
cold figures that represent the an-

nual output of our farms, we get a
much better notion of the real extent
of the farming industry.

The Department Of Agriculture has
Just made public figures on the ten
leading crops of the t'nited States
for the. year 1910. It snows a total
valuation for these crops of $3,751,-268,00- 0.

The lesser crops and the
live stock output will raise this total
very close. It not quite, to the seven-bllllon-doll- ar

mark. For some rea- -

non the department does not Include
cotton In Its summary, but the cotton
crop for the year Is valued at above
three-quarte- rs of a blinn. The

value of manufactured prod
ucts in excess of the cost of material
was about eight billions, which shows
the very ' close balance between the
two great producing interests of the
United States,

These figures are most impressive
when considered concretely. They
afford the basis for the greatness of
our country. Their story is an elo-

quent recital of the tremendous
energies of a race whoso like Is not
known to history. If this array of
material production w:.s n unusual
showing, It would still excite serious
reflection, but it is the annual ex-- J

hlbltlon of the productive capacity of
the United States. Year, after year
similar totals have astonished the
world outside, where the fecundity
of our country Is not appreciated,
and enormous as the aggregate is, It
does not by any means represent the
limit of our capacity for production,
improved methods of cultivation
and caring for crops, newer ideas In
stock raising and the general closer
attention to the care and manage-
ment of farms is certain to result in
an Increase in the annual yield.-An-

whllo the husbandman Is extending
his dominion over nature in one way,
the manufacturer la equally attentive
of business and active in pushing for-
ward his enterprise, so that the grand
annual total of wealth produced Is
steadily growing larger and the
strength of the poople of the United
States Is Increasing correspondingly.
The wonder excited by the growth of
this country will be yet aurpassed by
the marvelous things that will be ac
complished. .

Commeroe Commission and the Canal
This significant clause ts con

talned In the annual report' of the
secretary of war in his discussion of
the Panama canal under tbe caption,
"Safeguards Against Control .by
Transcontinental Railroads:" t

vi believe that the most efficient
way o(securlng the vital competitive
value of ,the canal route is' to extend
over this new transcontinental route
the power of the Interstate Com
merce CommUslon."

Then,' the government appreciates
the danger of railroads getting con
trol of the .canal. The failure to
finance the private ship line pointed
only too surely to this danger. That
experience puts the country on Its
guard.' ' The secretary of war; voices
the general belief when he says "one
of the main benefits which the United
States expects from the canal Is its
effect upon transcontinental rates;
particularly from seaport to seaport
Congress should give the president
all the latitude he needs to exorcise
safe control over these rates, whose
making, experts agree, should be left
to him.

If the railroad do not come to see
In time that even they are to be
benefited by keeping their hands oft
the canal rates, we miss our guess.
Advantageous rates will have a direct
influence in the development of new
local business, and this will, of
course, benefit land as well as water
transportation. But in tbe meantime,
for fear the railroads do not' per
ceive this clearly enough, the secre
tary of war probably is recommend
Ing the safest course In urging con
trol by the Interstate Commerce com
mission.

The Bed Crou Seals.
It is expected that 45,000,000 of

tbe little Red Cross Christmas
stamps will have been bought and
used by next Monday. That means
1450.000 additional for carrying tor- -

ward the crusade, against tubercu
losis. Think of it. practically a halt
million dollars raised without Impoa
ing a burden on anybody, without
being felt by anybody raised for
the great purpose of protecting
human life, of providing comfort and
living and resisting misery and
death.

The pasting of these little stamps
upon envelopes or packages is, thes
much more that mere eeetlment,
though If it were only that it would
be worthy enough. It is opening
tne door or hope to some poor
mortal struggling with a deadly
disease. It mesne fresh air and a
new chance to live for him. No sel-

fish interest Is fed'wlth the profits of
these sales. They all go Into the cot
fers of the autl tuberculosis cam
palgn and are used directly' for Its
promotion. It Is an enterprise
therefore. In which all should en
gage. It Is one way of giving to
everybody an opportunity to help
this, one of the most Intelligent and
humanitarian movements of the age

Tbe positive results uf tb antl
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tuberculosis crusade are far too great
to bo brought into ques-io- n at this
late day. They stand by their own
strength, bearing their own eloquent
story of mortal uplift. Nothing to
which the Amerlcftn people have set
their shoulders in years shows better
results.

The Wabath Eeceiverihip.
The ' receivership of the Wabash

occasions no surprise to those who
had kept posted on the affairs of
that road. This culmination of a
long and tangled skein of bad
finances was to have been anticipated
when the road fell Into tbe over-
seers!) I p of Kubn, Loeb ft Co. It will
not be surprising if other Gould
properties in which these financial
overlords have a directing Interest
will be put In much tbe same status
for reorganization purposes. That
the Wabash will soon enter upon a
career of rehabilitation goes without
saying, and in order to bring this
about it was probably necessary to
declare the receivership.

Some will Insist that this is the
Inevitable result of the Gould sys-

tem of squeezing out dividends at tbe
expense of the physical rendition of
tho road. Others will contend that
the present crisis is the direct out-
come of the road's failure to get suf
ficient funds in the last five years.
That, however, Is merely corollary to
the former. Undoubtedly funds have
been denied for equipment and bet-
terment because of a discount on the
financial management of the prop-
erty. Tbe Goulds persisted in hold- -
ng t othe old methods ard these did

not commend themselves to tbe
moneyed Interests, Hence, as the Wall
Street Journal puts it, the Wabash
finally found the task of trying to
'lift Itself by Its boot straps" too

much. This struggle has been going
on for five years anfi the road has
been unable to keep abreast of the
industrial progress in its territory,
while its competitors were making
great headway in larger and more
modern-rollin- stock and road facil
ities. Of course, but one end was
probable.

But the Wabash is a powerfully
rich road, traversing the richest sec
tions of the country, and, under the
spur of more efficient financial con
duct, will unquestionably display re-

markable recuperative powers and
come out of the receivership, as
most other roads do, stronger than
ever. Compared with other lines of
its importance, the Wabash carries a
low" capitalization per mile and, ac
cording to the Wall Street Journal, if
its present unsatisfactory capital po
altlon can be improved in the forth
comlug readjustment there Is .plenty
of margin for capitalising $10,000,- -
000 cash needs of the next three
years and. also making provision for
the $60,000,000 which It will need
in the following ten year. Its chief
needs, so far as physical Improve
ment is concerned, are new motive
power and. equipment. a

The Lincoln Star reads a long
lecture based on the alleged Jury
bribing In Douglas county, and con-

cludes with the pious expression that
nothing like that could happen at
Lincoln. Let us hope that the smug
complacency of. our neighbor will
never be disturbed by anything
nearer home than Omaha's troubles.

Senator Heyburn objects to
undue haste" in abrogating this

Russian treaty. Certainly, Russia
haa only had eighty years in which
to got around to observing the
treaty an now It Is to be abrogated
with only one year's notice. AVhat

would the country do without Hey
burn to ait on ita safety valve.

The city council ought not to be
seriously disturbed by the threat of
tbe railroads to take the viaduct case
to the supreme court. Omaha has
been to the supreme court with the
railroads on several occasions, and
returned winner each time, a fact
that should be kept in mind at rail-

road headquarters.

The New York street car motor- -
man, who, unconsciously, ordered
Colonel Roosevelt to get hts auto off
the track, may regale himself in the
vaunted reallsatlou that he Is the
first man who ever got tho chance
to tell tbe colonel he was blocking
the wheels of progress.

The telescoping of two steel cars In
a railroad wreck merely proves that
no form of construction Is proof if It
be hit hard enough. This accident
was the result of recklessness some
where and demands investigation and
punishment of some one.

A trial for murder In Omaha was
over, and the defendant acquitted, In
five hours. It some such celerity
could be noted in cases where mur
derers are convicted, it would do
much to restore public confidence
in the cause of justice.

Nebraska Is Just now engaged in
the novel proceeding of undertaking
to prove that a railroad company's
property la worth leas than the com
pany claims for it. When this Is set
tied, we may all take a long breath

As the old darkey said of hts
faith, ao the senate might have ex
claimed of its dignity after listening
to Senator Percy's recent speech, at
tacking his absent successor aud W
R. Hearst, it "hat cotched a fall,"

Booking Backward
1 1ib Day in Omaha
compiled (ROM ore. rivr

Thirty Years Ago
Tha aoclal of Hi Catholic Library

m duly held deaplte bad con
dition of the atre.'ta. The mualcal and
literary prog-ra- was participated In by
Mlxa Rtta Dellone, F. N. McDonough,
W. O. flaundera. Charles W. blte, Mian
Fadle Itlley, Charlea McDonald. Miss
Jennie Dellone, Edward A. O'Brien.

The Chlneae embaxey pasaed through
Omaha on the way to Washington. The
Chine mtnlater, who Is alo mlnlater
to Ppaln and Peru, rejoice In the badly
polled tinme of Tang Fagotee, and la

accompanied by his wife, a very pretty,
though highly painted, almond-eye- d lady,
with fen small aa a bahy'i. lie haa
with him a aecietary, chief Interpreter

nd niKiut a docen servants.
At the city council James Fruen aaked

for payment for a cow and ateer which
had fallen Into a ditch; a committee of

wo wai, appointed to help the mayor
receive and welcome Hon. T. P. O'Connor,
tho two being M. I. Baker and M. A.
McNamara.

AiiKuKt Arndt was arraigned and
pleaded not ifullty to the Indictment
sgalnKt lilm for threatening Judge Dundy.
He also Insisted he had an alibi that
kept him far away from tha scene of tbe
Watson B. Smith m order.

Lewis Bliukensderf r of Silver Bow is
In town.

John McGavIck, a nephew of Council
man JIcQavIck, s In tha city to spend the

' "holidays.
W. It. Thomas, formerly of the B. &

M, engineer's corps, has accepted a posi-
tion in this city.

James WcCartey. the late efficient
cleric of Omaha and for many years
editor of the High School journal, has
returned after a six months' absence from
the city. He Is now located at Long
Pine, the present terminus of the Sioux
City St Northern road.- -

Twenty Years A g
A large congregation attended the even

ing services at the First Baptist church,
where Rev. A. W. IJimar preached his
farewell sermon aa pastor and baptised
Rev. and Mrs. C. It. Allen, who hud been
Methodlute, but Who renounced thst creed
for the Baptist's. Itev, Mr. Allen mads
a statement prior to the service to the
effect that he had become convinced im
mersion was the only true form of bap
tism.

Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs newspaper men met in the rooms
of the Press club In the Bee building and
took steps to reorganise that club. J.
B. Huynes acted as temporary chairman
of the meeting and E. C. Hunt as secre
tary. Those present who signed the list
of a new club were: J. B. Haynea, E.

Hunt, K. R. MorrlKsey, F. Br. Millar,
Victor E. Bender, Julius F. FeBtner, J.
IC. Click, EX O. Mayrield, J. M. Qlllan, K.
H. Hemming, Ilovey P. Barrett. William
II. Blmpson, Will M. Maupin. W. V.
PerclvaJ, T. W. McCullough, W. J. Mo- -
Farland, R, B. Peattle, M. O. Perkins. Sot
Davidson, Henry C. Alkln, D. L. Cartan,
Charlea Wilson, B. C. Snyder, John Roe-
icky, S. O. Thomas. J. F. Ryan. Carl
Jaeobaon, A. Koch-Andrlan- o. These offi
cers were elected: President. R. B. Peal-tie- ;,

vice president, EX C. Snyder;
Victor E. Bender; execu-

tive committee, T. W, Blackburn, Henry
C. Alkln. D. C. Cartan. T. W. McCul-
lough was named aa a committee of one
to draft by-la- and a constitution. Pres
ident Peattle then appointed this commit-
tee on reception of Sir Edwin Arnold,
editor of the London Telegraph, whose
Coming to the city was a big event: Ed-
ward Rosewater. O. M. Hitchcock, Julius
FeBtner, Sol Davidson, W. J. Harsha,
Bruce .McCulloch, R, A. Clancy, E. F.
Test, J. W. Shank, E. B. drahsm, Sophua
Neble. R. P. May, John C. Thompson,
Mr. O'Keeffe. Thla was a special com-
mittee to act with the following one from
the club: Perkins, Chase, Bender, Roa-Ick- y,

Morrlssry and Blackburn.

Ion Years Ago
Governor Savatte went on record over

his signature as favoring the appointment
of a union labor man on the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners the fact
being brought out at a meeting of the
Omaha Central Labor union, where the
governor's signed statement was read.
Thd organisation nominated as its first
choice Harry MoVea and as its second L.
V. Ouye for the place.

Pension Examiner W. H. Morrow re-
turned from the Black Hills, his ears
smarting with the effects of the South
Dakota climate.

Miss Oertrudw Coghlan occupied a box
at the Boyd and applauded the acting
of her former r, Andrew Robaon,
with whom sho had appeared In "A
Royal Box" after the death of her father.

Uaorsa Heirurod returned to Omaha
from Washington, where he went for
final Instructions in his duty aa consul
general at Apia, Samoa.

Misa Law was the guest of honor at a
buffet luncheon given by Mrs. Kenyon.
which wss distinguished for Its bn con-
ventional form. Each guest upon arrival
was served with punch from the table
over which Mrs. Luther Kountse and
Mrs. John Patrick presided. Mrs. Fred
Rustin and Mrs. Webster were in the
dining room. The Ices were served in
forms of carnations. Coffee was served
In still another room.

People Talked About

It Is explained In behalf ef the culprit
that Artsonana could not scant of odor of
sanctity around territorial courts and
Inaugurates the recall simply as a warn-
ing signal for state Judgea.

While not within the reach of the pure
food law, health experts caution bald-head-

i
men to keep their hats on in

moving elevators. Gallantry mut atep
aside when the conservation of tha bald
head 1s at stake.

Assurances are given that Mr. Chand
ler's draft for 170,000 will match the com
plexloo, of Mme. Cavalier's French stock-
ing, ait right, all right. Judlcioua selec-
tion of easy marks renders matrimonial
engagementa quits profitable.

Crowded out by the Invasion of buslneaa
enterprlaea, Levi P. Morton, formerly
vice prcaldant of the United States and
one time governor of New York, has de-
rided to relinquish poeaeaalon of Ills resi-
dence at 6hl Fifth avenue, fN'ew York City.

After, eerving the government continu-
ously fur sixty-thre- e years. Thomas Har-rWo- n,

now a clerk al the Naval observa-
tory, Washington, will be demoted at hie
own repeat The rhange will take afreet
on the sixty-thir- d anniversary of bji
entrance Into the government employ.

Nebraska Politics

Kearney Hub: A. E. Cady of St. Taul.
to settle any surmises, eays that he Is not

candidate for governor, for railroad
commlSBloner or any other office.

Falrbury News: At this writing it
looks like Mr. Bryan would be a dele-

gate from Nebraska to the next national
democratic convention and that he would
gq under Instructions to vote for Harmon.

Falrbury News: The Omaha Bee speaks
of It as "Mr. Wheedon's La Follctte
club," while the Oeneva flgnal seems to
think It belongs to Frank Harrison. At
all events It Is a distinction without a
difference. ,

Plattsmouth Journal: ' The Journal
would be more than elated to see the
democrats nominate some one for gov-

ernor who haa not been mixed up with
the factions engendered two years ago.
Such a candidate can bo elected.

Hastings Republican: Now that Met
calfe has decided to make the race for
the gubernatorial nomination on the dem-

ocratic ticket, we wonder to how sincere
an extent the Omaha World-Heral- d and
the Douglas county democracy will supH
port him? '

Bridgeport News-Bled- State Senator
Moorehead of Falls City lias filed as a
candidate for the democratlo nomination
for governor at the spring primaries.
This Is Just about theytime In the history
of Nebraska when the governorship
should come to the western part of the
state.

Wayne Herald: Richard I Metcalfe
lias filed as a candidate lor tne aemo- -

cratio nomination for governor. While
Metcalfe Is a man of large caliber, poli-

ticians are wondering how he can draw
his party to the support of his candidacy
In view of the aid and comfort he gave
Governor Aldrich last year.

Hastings Tribune: Governor Aldrich
has expressed great surprise at the
amount of money required to put a
student through the Nebraska university,
and gives promise of making some inves
tigations along thai line. Let ua hope
that the governor will not delay tne
Investigation any longer than Is abso-

lutely necessary.
Shelton Clipper: The logical solution for

the republicans of Nebraska would be
something like this: Aldrich for governor,
Norris Brown for senator, George W.
Norrls for congressman to succeed him-

self. This would put Ihe party in good
shape with no strong contests In the pri-

mary and really be the means, of Insur-

ing a victory next fall. ,

Grand Island Independent: Governor
Aldrich and R. L. Metcalfe exchanged
compliments a few days ago and the
former declared that he was for the latter
up to the time of the primaries. After
that it would be all the other way. now
ever, even at primary election It la to be

feared that Governor Aldrlch's vote will
not swell Metcalfe's total.

Kearney Hub: Charles W. Pool of
Teeuraseh will cut a consldersble figure
lru,tn democratic governorship matter.
He1 Is not a Harmonlte or a Wllsonlte.
He does not belong to the Jims or the
Jacks. He is no man's "Man Friday
He Is Just a democrat, who has always
stood on his own feet, and acted in every
private or public capacity according to

his own lights. But do the,
want that sort of a. candidate!

Benkelman News-Chrenlcl- e: Congress
man Norrls-i- r no uncertain, tones has
denounced the report spread by design-
ing press and politicians that he would
again bo 'a candidate for congress. On
the contrary.. he says he is a candidate
for the Vnlted States senate fo succeed
Senator Brown, and we believe his quest
will be suocesfcful, for the people of Ne
braska favor a man wno - aocs inui
and Mr. Norrls is up to their standard.

Beatrice Express: Charley ; Pool of
Teoumseh, who has ambitions to become
governor of this great state, proved him
self considerable of a runner last year
when he came within ninety-tw- o votes of
being elected secretary ef state, and he
may show his democratlo opponents a
warm race In the primary. Of course,
he will be eliminated when he comes up
against the greater proposition of defeat
ing the republican nominee, should he gat
that far along. .

Tecumseh Chieftain: Congreasman J. A.
Magulre of Lincoln was In the city a
day or so recently. Possibly he came
at that time td see what there was in tbe
report that certain Johnson county dem
ocrats were so dissatisfied with his record
that one of their number was being
groomed to make the race for the nomi
nation against him. However, he found
everything quiet on the Potomao, as the
flurry of a few weeks ago had seem
ingly quieted down.

Nebraska City Press: "Dick" Metcalfe,
recently announcing himself as a can
didate for the governorship on the dem
ocratlo ticket If he don't have to work
for it very hard, Is arousing some Utile

because he beUeves, evidently,
that the office should seek the man, not
the man the office. Mr. Metcalfe's theory
Is admirable and undeniably a proper
one, but will his democratlo brethren
rally to bis support unless he shows them
thst ho is a "live wlieT'

Nebraska City News: Richard L. Met
calfe has announced that tie la going to
be a candidate for the nomination for
governor on the democratlo ticket. He
adds the startling announcement that he
will not work tor the nomination, but
that his friends will have to do all of
the work. Riuhard may find that If a
man really wanta an office that he must
do a little hustling or his friends will loae
what Interest they had in hts candidacy.
Rlohard haa played at the game suffi-
ciently long enough to know that an
Idler in politics Is a Joke at this day and
age, especially If he really wanta tha
office.

Gaaaiasr Medlctaal Valaes.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Patent medicine labels In Kentucky
muat not deceive as to the medicinal
value of the drug. But it will always be
legitimate in Kentucky, eepeoislly after
taking, to claim everything in sight for
"mountain dew." Medicinal value, like
patriotism, is hard to get hold of you
have to "feel It."

4alrk Brack for Money,
St. Louis' Republic.

Seventy-on- e proposals of marriage on
the strength of a supposed $1,000 legacy
is a St. Louts woman's record, which in
dicates that working for a living Is no
more popular among men nowadays than
It was in Cain's time..

.' Tk Real rvofcWa.
' Pittsburgh Dlspateh.

Secretary Wilson asks but falla to an-
swer a question that Interests most of ua
Tbe farmer, he saya, gets but M cents for
what the ultimate consumer pays 1 for.
Who gets the real? That Is the real cost
of lling problem. .

EDITORIAL E5AJSH0TS.

Chicago Inter Ocean: Great Britain's
action against the packers does seem to
Jar the " Idea luat
a trifle.

Ft Louis Globe-Democra- t: By stopping
Its war on the Jews, not only in treaties
but otherwise Russia can put itself In
line with modern Ideas on thla atiliiect.

Baltimore American: pit buiinna f
publications of various kinds were Issued
In the laxt fiscal year. The nation Is
evlIdently doing some reading and it Is to
be hoped. In view of thla nrut
ajjuorbed. also aome digesting.

weaver Republican: The democrats
m Ight convince us that they believe Mr.
Ta xi me easiest man to beat If only they
dl t not work so Jiard trying to show how
it will be Impossible for him in o,- - - - l"Unomination.

Indianapolis News: Mr. Stlmson mtvbe right enough in his belief that big
einess has realised that It ran ,.,!
islnes peaco through uhml,inn ia n..

People, but somehow tha hlr hn.i....men neither act nor talk that way yet.
Chicago Record-Hnrni- s.n...

ton of Ohio has Introduced in congress abill providing that the words "8o help meGod' shall' be eliminated from tne oath
uminisirauon In courts. In view of theprevalence of perjury it would seem thatthe worlds referred to ml,hi .. ..ndropped,. red o .v,urM tjy ,U mucn.

I.aat Word for Posterity.
Washington Star.

Fortunately for various min.n
men posterity will not depend on Mr.Bryan's censorship In preparing lists ofthe greatest men of this generation.

Knocking the Wilson Boom.
New York World..XCept for the Virilleno nf th. .

made upon Mm In relation n.i.
ulous Carnegie pension matter, we should
not have believed that Wnnrim vn0r.-- .

candidacy for president had become so
lormiaabie.

lan't This Oolaa Some?
- Indianapolis News.

Mr. Ilodgers, the Intrepid aviator, who
started some months ago from the At
lantic, has reached the Pacific. Accord.
Ing to his estimate his flying time was
three days, ten hours and fourteen min
utes,' so you can see that a arood manv
other things must have engaged hts at
tention enroute.

Flahtrrs Fit and Vnflt.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Secretary Btlmaon says a war would
find the army unprepared for a fight.
Secretary Meyer of the navy the
United States should let It be known to
the world that the United States Is ready
tor a war. Why not be spoolflo and an-
nounce that at present only naval eon;
teatanta will bo considered.
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TAGGED TICKLERS.

Good Opportunity
Investment Substantial

Homo Industry

Kidder Sandy, what la this "Carnegie
Foundation" I've heard so much about?

Kandy ye ken? 'TIs oatmeal.
ChlcaKo Tribune.

nI wonder where BUI la now? Such an
as he wasl Always dolnsomething."

"Tli lat I heard of him he was doing
time.' Baltimore American.

"How does this noted healer, rtii-e-

his patlenta by touching them, differfrom a regular physician?"
"Why, he touches them before he cures

them." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Po you the prohibition move-

ment?"
Yes. sir." replied Colonel Rllwrll.'Anything that cuts down tha Indiscrimi-

nate consumption of beverages
will operate toward rendering it less ex-
pensive to connoisseurs." Washington
8 tar.

"The Janitor has Invited us to hisChrist mas party."
"Going?"
"Of course. An Invitation from royalty

Is equivalent to a command." Courier-Journa- l.

"Did that aviator friend of yours have" a
successful season?"

"Very. He more than made enough topay all his hospital expenses." Detroit
Free

"I am thinking of renting apartments in
this building."

"We require references, of course."
"Certainly; so shall I. Got any? "Chi-cago Tribune.
"Are you a candidate for the presi-

dential nomination?"
"Certainly not." replied the eminent

statesman. "It will be tlmo enough to
take up that question when I have put
all tho other people who might be can-
didates out of the running." Washington
Star.

MY B00ES.

Book News Monthly.
I know another

Than thla wherein I stray.
And often there I walk apart.

Alone by night or day.
yet not alone.

For always there with me
Walk others, answering to my Call,

And keep me company.

Sometimes afar I go.
To realms that hold ramance;

Past ages come to view
And linger In a glance.

In palaces I bide.
With kings and courtiers grand,

Or on some famous battlefield.'Mong mighty warriors stand.
Perchance a genii comes

And iwondrous wings are apresd
To bear me for a while

Where poet flights have led.

There's no forbidden land,
No plane I may not go;

A thousand beacons to the mind
Forever are aglow.

My books companions sre,
I cannot lonely be:

Their covers are the door that ope
- That other world to me.
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The condensed milk and Canning

Factory that I am erecting at Papil-lio- n,

Nebraska, is rapidly nearing com-

pletion, and I am now offering a lim
ited amount of Waterloo ' Creamery,
Co. preferred Btock""at $100 per share,

drawing interest at the rate of

7 Per Cent Per Annum
We will guarantee to convert all

outstanding stock into cash at the end

of three years.

This investment is bound to be prof-

itable for the investor, and will result
in great benefit to the milk industry
in Douglas, Sarpy and Washington
counties. This is the first "Evapo-

rated Milk" factory in the state of
Nebraska. Our brand will be the "Elk-hor-n

Evaporated Milk."

If you are interested send for list of
men who have already subscribed and
such other information aa you may
desire.

Reference, First National Bank
Omaha. '

Waterloo Creamery Co., -
LEROY C0RLI80, Prast.

Omaha, Neb.
Ton are cordially invited to inspect

this plantat any time.
(

I Papillion Internrban line terminal, j

r""""1
"""""F"
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